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DECREASED CORTICALTmCKNESS IN THE
NEOCORTEXIN PATIENTSWITH SCHIZOPHRENIA:A
MORPHOMETRICPOST.MORTEM ANALYSIS

E...KlwIi Department of Psychiatry "BelleIdee",2 ch du PetitBel
Air. /225 CheneBourg,Switzerland

We performed a roorphometric post-mortemanalysis of the cerebral
cortex in24 patientswith schizophrenia (10 men,58.9+5.2yearsold,
14women64.5+4.3yearsold; age range25-92 years)and28 age
matchedcontrols. Tissue blockswere taken from the superiorfrontal
cortex, inferior temporalcortex and occipitalcortex. Subsequently,
20umthicksectionswere preparedwithGlobussilverimpregnation as
previously described (Valletet all. Corticalthickness (mm)was
measured inareas 9, 20 and 18usinga computerassistedimage
analysis systemconsistingof I Zciss-Axioplan microscope, I high
sensitivity U1-4036camera(UIESA Electronic),a COMPAQ
Dcskpro386/20 microcomputer, anda SAMBATM 2005software
systemdevelopedbyTITN Inc. (Alcatel, Grenoble,France).
Corticalthicknesswas signifICantly reducedin patientswith
schizophrenia comparedto controls inareas9 (1.99±. 0.06 vs 2.49 ±
0.07) and 20 (2.22 + 0.08 vs 2.71±0.1). Conversely no signifICant
difference was foundinarea 18betweenthe two diagnosisgroups
(schizophrenics 2.02 + 0.08, controls2.09 + 0.06). In conjunction
withpreviousdata our observations suggestthat decreaseof cortical
thickness in ncocorticalassociation areasof the frontal, temporaland
cingulatecortex maybe I valuable pathological hallmark of
schizophrenia.
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MELATONINAS AN ANTICONVULSANT?

I P Lapin S. M. Mirzaev,1.V. Ryzov.Department ofClinicaland
Experimenlal Psychopharmacology, BekhJereY Psychoneurological
Research Institute,Bekhterevstr. 3, St. Petersburg 193019,Russia

Objective:to find the endogenousantagonisu of quinolinic acid
(QUIN),an endogenousconvulsantfrom I group of agonistsof
NMDAreceptor. So far onlya fewantagonisshave beenfound,
namelycerulcinandquinaldicacid in mice and kynurenic acid in rats,

Method: In SHR (bred from Swiss)malemicevariousconsultants
were administered tc.v, and standardparametersof genera\iz.ed
seizureswere measured.

Results:Pre-treatment with melatonin (MEL, 1.25/10 g (NOTA)
i.c.v.) attenuated the convulsanteffectof (in descending orderof
efficacy)QUIN, kainate,glutamate,NMDAand PTZ. MELwas
ineffective against i.p. administered PTZ. Systematically administered
MEL was selectively effectiveagainstQUIN.
Conclusion:MEL which IS widelyused in treatmentfor insomnia, jet
lag and other disordersof the eNS could be used inepilepsyand
convulsivestates as wellas againstneurodegencrative disorders
becauseQUIN is supposed to be importantin these diseases.
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EYELID CONPmONING - A NON M011YATlON·PEPENPENT TOOL TO

INVESTIGATE TEMfOML LOBE FUNCTION INSCHIZOPDRENIA

D Malerhofer, K. Danlendorfer, E Hofer. l WlDdhaber, M. Eberstaller

UnivenilltsklinikftIr Psychiatne Wlen
Clwrman. ProfessorH Katsehma

Introduction' In scNzophrcnia (SZ) defictts In different cognitive funcuons such u
abstraction, language. memory and learninghave been reponed Memory and learning
deficitsseem 10play a stronger role than has been previously accepted and ""ouldbe
CODSlllered u more"specific" 10SZthan olhercogrubve dystuncllons.

Condluonal dlscnnunation1eanunlbued oneyelidcondiuomng II an expenmental
paradIgmthat has beenshown10beselectively senslbve in testingtemporal lobe
funcuonand has not yet been used 1ft SZ research A~or advantage of this proc:edure
lithe fact., thatIImakes mirumal demands Oft Iltenllona! capacaues andmouvaLion

~ Wepresentthetechnical methodology of tlus new procedure, wluchIS

actuallyused in an onaoingstudy aiming10invesugate temporal lobefunction In SZ
Three groupsof SZpatients according 10DSM-III-R (d11I'erent agesotonsetand
Illnessdurabons)and matched conttolsareexanuned

AIlIY of Ih. presentation' Thepoosibilities of this newapproach 10SZ research are
presentedby showingpreliminary dataon SZpauentsand matched hcaltycontrols
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BORRELIA BURGDORFERI:A RISK FACTOR FOR
ALZHEIMER'S DISEASE

R MafQuand R. Mullcr. Psychiatrische KlinikderTechnischen
UniversitatMunchenStation73,Ismaningerstr22, Munchen, Bay~rn
8675, Germany

Objective:The genefor apoliprotein E type 4 is I riskfactor in
sporadic Alzheimer's disease(AD) but it isnot essentialfor the
developmentof the disease.Inflammatory factors arc presumably
involvedtoo. Borreliaburgdorfcrican affect the centralnervous
system.We examined if AD is relatedwithnon-symptomatic
borreliosis,

Method: 72 AD patientsaccordingto the NINCDS-ADRDA criteria
were consecutivelyrecruited. Theage matchedcontrol group
consisted of cognitivelyintact unrelatedindividuals. ELISAand
Western blot tests were used to examineserumsamples and the
cerebrospinalfluid(CSF).

Results:28% of the AD patientsbut only7% of the controls had
LymeBorreliosisantibodiesin the serumsample. Noneof themhad
intrathecalantibodyproductionas examined in the CSF.

Conclusion:If our data arc valid,B. burgdorferiis an important
environmental factor for AD. Cross-reactivity of B. burgdorferi
antibodieswith neuronalissueor the triggeringof a nonspecific
inflanunatory response arc discussed. Other authorsdetected Iugher
frequencies of Herpes simplexvirus in post mortemAD brains.
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